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Seventh-day Adventists Believe 

Jesus  Christ,  the son of God, pre-existed with God the Father, for our sake 
was born of a virgin, lived as a man among men, died on the cross as a complete 
atonement for our sins, rose again the third day and ascended into heaven. By His 
perfect life, man may be saved from eternal death. John 3:16, 17 

The  Bible  is the inspired word of God both Old and New Testament revealed 
Christ and are taken as the base of all doctrines. These inspired messages were 
given man by inspiration as “holy men of God spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost.” II Peter 1:21  

The  Second  Coming  of Christ is near according to the Bible. Current 
conditions on earth are fast fulfilling Bible prophecy. This coming, no man-made 
forces, will mark the end of the world. But no man can know when this event will 
be. His coming will be literal, physical, visible to all mankind simultaneously. It is 
carefully described in Scripture as well as the signs of it’s proximity. Matthew 24; 
II Timothy 3:1-5; Revelation 1:7; I Thessalonians 4: 16, 17 

The Resurrection of the righteous dead takes place at the coming of Christ. 
These righteous ones who have been asleep in the grave come forth from their 
resting place and with the righteous living are caught up to heaven with Christ. 
Those who have rejected salvation are destroyed at this time by the brightness of 
Christ’s coming. They, and the wicked dead, will be resurrected when Christ 
returns to cleanse the earth at the end of the millennium. They will be forever 
destroyed by fire when the Holy City is established upon the earth made new. I 
Thessalonians 4:16, 17; Revelation 20, 21 

The 10 Commandments are a perpetual law for Christian living. Different 
from the old ceremonial law, which pointed to Christ’s death on the cross, the 10 
Commandments present man’s responsibility to God (the first four) and to his 
fellow man (the last six) By observing this law, man demonstrates his respect and 
love for God. John 14:21; Exodus 23:3-17; Revelation 14:12 

The  Seventh  Day  is the Sabbath. Adventists believe both Old and New 
Testaments point to the sacredness of the seventh-day, a memorial to God’s 
creative power, a sign of His authority. Adventists observe the Sabbath from 
sundown Friday to sundown on Saturday, the seventh in the cycle of creation days. 
Genesis 2:1-3; Exodus 29:8-11 

Baptism By Immersion is a biblical figure of the burial of “the old man of 
sin” and the resurrection of the new man reborn in Christ. Baptism is the rite 
reserved for those of sufficient maturity to understand its meaning. Matthew 3:3-17
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Welcome to everyone who has joined us today! May we all 
receive a special Sabbath blessing as we worship and  

fellowship together today! 

   

Study & Growth
9:30 AM
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This Week
Today, August 8
Fellowship Lunch  
Afternoon Program *2:30 
Fellowship Supper *5:30 
Evening Program *6:30 
Sundown * 8:03 PM 

Monday, August 10
Daniel & Revelations Bible Study  

Wednesday, August 12
Prayer Meeting * 6:30 PM  

Friday, August 14
Sundown * 7:52 PM 

Sundown * 4:20 PM 

Next Sabbath, Dec  

14

Upcoming Events
August 29, Extreme Evangelism 
Challenge  

Song leader Next Week.......................................… 

Kimmi Owen  

BULLETIN INFORMATION Please have your bulletin information and announcements 
to Kimmi Owen by noon on Wednesdays.  You are welcome to send an e-mail to 
jonandkimmi@hotmail.com or call at 308.430.4392.  

AUDIO/VIDEO Please have any special requests for audio/video (including files or 
downloads) to Chuck Kutschara by 5 pm Friday evening, for that Sabbath.  This will 
help us to be better prepared for the Sabbath Service. 

Adult Classes 

Adult A......................... Sabbath School Wing 
Meeting in the Sanctuary this Sabbath

Adult B................................. Conference Room 

Children & Youth Classes 

Beginners.................... Sabbath School Wing 
Intermediate............... Sabbath School Wing 
Youth.............................. Sabbath School Wing

   At a Glance
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Worshiping Together
10:50 AM

Prelude................................................................................................................................................. Brenda Owen 

Song Service........................................................................................................Karyn &  Kimmi Owen 
Hymns 73, 316 & 223  

Welcome.........................................................................................................................................Jonathan Owen  
Lambs Offering............................... Taken to support Prairie View Adventist School 
Children’s Story......................................................................................................................... Carlene Lang  

Opening Hymn....................................................................................................................................................... #27 
“Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart” 

Tithe & Offerings................................................................................................................. Jonathan Owen 
Andrews, Loma Linda and Oakwood University  

Congregational Prayer...........................................................................................................  Terry Owen 
  
Special Feature............................................................................................................The Marcoe Family 

Scripture..............................................................................................................  Pastor Mark Magnusson  
Romans 1:21 

Sermon ................................................................................................................................................Yves Monnier  
“The Journey” 

Closing Hymn...................................................................................................................................................... #598 
“Watch Ye Saints” 

Benediction & Blessing of the Meal...................................... Pastor Mark Magnusson 

Postlude............................................................................................................................................... Brenda Owen 

Month to Date:   Year to Date: 
Goal: $7200.00  Goal: $54,000.00

Received: $693.86 Received: $62,355.98 
Over: $6,506.14 Over: $8,355.98 

Head Elder
Jonathan Owen 
308.430.4387 

Treasurer
Chuck Kutschara 

308.430.0175 

Our Pastor
Mark Magnusson 

303.301.4415 

Prairie View 
Adventist 

School
Carlene Lang 
308.430.5035 

Head Deacon
Nate Marcoe 
308.432.3203 

Church Clerk
LouAnn Muenchau  

308.430.5032 

The Chadron Seventh-day 
Adventist church

www.chadronsdachurch.org 

5753 HIGHWAY 20
CHADRON, NEBRASKA 69337

308.432.3147

This Month’s Elder............................................................................................................ Terry Owen 

This Month’s Deacons..................................................................................... Mike B & Levi O 

This Month’s Greeter(s)................................................................................................... Bev & Mike B 

Today’s Lunch Hosted By................................................................................... The Church Family 

Financial Information



      Announcements
PINE RIDGE REVIVAL 2020 TODAY We thank our guest speaker, Yves 
Monnier from It Is Written, for coming and sharing with us today. The main 
emphasis of the weekend will be evangelism. All are invited for lunch and 
supper in the Fellowship Hall. Check the insert for additional details. 

THE EXTREME EVANGELISM CHALLENGE On Sunday, August 30th (at 
5:30 PM) meet us at the church for fun and evangelism put hand in hand. Small 
groups will rush out into our community, quickly attempting to fulfill a list of 
evangelistic challenges while taking photos to prove completion. At the end of 
the allotted time, return to the Fellowship Hall to share some light snacks and the 
pictures taken during the challenge.  

NEW SABBATH LUNCH GUIDELINES Each table may seat a maximum 
of eight people. Open buffets are not permitted at this time. For fellowship 
lunch, on first and third Sabbaths of each month, church members/attendees 
may bring a non-buffet style meal to provide for their household, and extra 
food to serve for visitors. For friendship lunches on second, fourth and fifth 
Sabbaths, hosts will provide lunch for visitors. Members are always welcome 
to attend friendship lunches, but are asked to bring their own lunch. 

KEEPING THE CHURCH TIDY We know accidents will happen during 
church. If you see something that needs cleaned up, please let Alice Kutschara 
or Pam Marcoe know so we can get it cleaned before it becomes a stain. 
Thank you! 

CHURCH PARKING LOT EXPANSION FUNDRAISER The need for a 
larger parking lot has already become apparent as we have hosted several large 
events at our new facility. Please consider donating, as we raise funds to 
expand the paved area of our parking lot. We are needing $123,000 for this 
project. Collected so far: $60,841.60. 

CONGREGATIONAL NEEDS Do you know of someone in our 
congregation who has a need or emergency and would appreciate visitation, 
prayer, or support? Please contact: Head Elder, Jonathan Owen.  

DANIEL & REVELATION BIBLE STUDIES are held on Monday’s at 
6:30 PM at the church. All welcome! Call Pastor Mark for details. 

WEEKLY STUDY & PRAYER MEETING All are welcome to join us 
on Wednesdays at the church, at 6:30 PM. 

LET’S REMEMBER those of our congregation who have not been attending 
lately. Take some time by making a visit, a phone call, or even simply saying 
a prayer. 

CHURCH BOARD MEETING is held every 2nd Monday of the month, at 
7 PM. All church members are welcome to attend. Contact Pastor Mark for 
additional details. 

. 

  Prairie View Adventist School

PRAYERS FOR PVAS Thank you for your continued prayers for our school, 
students and teacher! 

START DATE IS AUGUST 12 If you or someone you know is interested in 
sending children to the church school, please contact Carlene Lang at  
308.430.5035. 

AN EASY WAY TO SUPPORT Do you shop on Amazon.com? If so, please 
consider signing up for their Amazon Smile program and selecting PVAS as 


